
HONORS WERE EASY.

Two Games Between Sacramento and
San Jose Yesterday.

«

Each Captured One—Catcher Spies

Meets With a Painful Accident
at the Afternoon Game.

Despite tho threatening weather there
was a good attendance ot spectators at
JSnowflake Park yesterday afternoon, and
the Saeramentos and San .loses played
two good games of baseball. They split
even, however, the Dukes winning the
iirst contest and the Senators the second.

In the first game Lookabaugh and Par- ,
rott did the pitching for their respective
teams, and both did splendid work. •
Hits were few and widely scattered, and j
itwas btallings' home-run that saved the ;
ban Joses from defeat. Itwas a very
timely drive and gave San Jose the lead
and the victory.

San Jose made the first run in the sec-
ond inning, when MeVey took lirst I tee
on four balls and scored on an overthrow
by Parrott to first base.

Sacramento tied the score in the third I
inning. Parrott reached tho initial on !
balls, was forced to second and scored on, Hassamer's single and McVey's error.

In the seventh inning Sacramento took
the lead. Roberts went to first base OS B
hit, to second on Parrou's sacrifice, to
third on Dooley'fl error of a throw by
Kbright and home on a throw by Staf-
iings to second base to shut off Ward.

San Jose was not long in closing the
gap, and in the Bame inning they made
two ruus, which gave them the victory.
McVey's two-bagger and a home-run by
Stallings decided tho game. Following
is the score:

SACBAMEXTO. A.B. R. U.K. P.K. P.n. A. 1..
Wara,r. f. 3 0 0 0 0 <> Q
llassamer, s. 8 4 0 2 O 5 2 Q
Spifs, o 4 0 0 0 :l 0 o
iteltß. 2db 4 0 10 I 9 v
McOulrk, let b 3 0 o or o 0
Hustin, 3db 2 o o o 1 B o
McHale, c. f. 4 0 0 0 4 0 0
lloborts, i. f. 4 1 1 0 1 o o
Parrott, p 2 10 0 111

'lotnl.= 30 2 4 0 24 T 1
SAN JOSE. A.B. 11. n.TI. f.H. J'.o. A. K.

McOuckcn, 1. f. 4 (> 0 0 2 0 0
Hanley, 2d b 4 0 10 2 11
Kverett, s. s 4 0 0 o ;! l o
Ebritrht, 3d b 4 0 1 <) n :; o
l>ooley,lstb 4 (> 0 0 10 0 1
MoVey, c. f. 12 10 111
Hharp, r. f 3 0 0 0 2 10
SUUings, c ;! 1 1 of; 2 o
Lookabaugh, p 3 0 10 10 0

Totals 30 J 5 0 27 12 3
Runs by innings—

Sacramento o o 1 o o 0 l 0 o—2
San .Jose 0 1000020 *—8

Kerned runs—Sacramento 1. Sim .;
Homo runs-StaHingS. TWO-base hit — Mc-
Vey. Seorlfioe hitJg—Ward, Everett. First
buse on errors—Sacr&mento :.'. S;m .!ose
1. Firs; base on called bal - rOenio t.9aa Jose ::. Lefl on bases tSacramento 6, San
Jostt 5. [struck out—By ParrOti o. Looka-bough 6. l'ir.-t base on iiit i»y pitcher-Has*
;ni. Doable plays UflVey sud Dooley, Bhatp
an:! DoOlej . - -tailing- 1. Wild

—Parrott 0, Looknbougta 0. lime
of game—lh. 14m. Umpire —McDonald.
Official scorer—Will. H. Young.

AN EASY SNAP.

Saci'nmento Ilnd a Walk-Over—Painful
Accident to a Player.

Sacramento had a walk-over in the sec-
ond game. The visitors made some dis-
astrous misplays at critical times, and
lost through their own carelessness.
Hoffman and Harper did the pitching,
and both twirled in tine form.

An unfortunate accident in the sixth
tuning had tho effect of drawing tho
interest from the game to a marked ex-
tent. Spies, whjje up behind the bat,
was struck on the shoulder by a foul tip.

!!\u25a0\u25a0 immediately threw oil" his mask ami
commenced to rub his arm and shoulder.
The plucky catcher had been hit so often
of late that the audience did not think
much ofit, and when he put on his mask
U&in and was about to resume work
they thought tho accident was nothing
serious.

Spies evidently thought so, too, but he
swung his left arm and then suddenly

refed that all was not right. He
stopped sixain, and an examination
pro\ed that his collar-bone hud been
broken. There were expressions ofsym-

pathy on all sides for the plucky but'nn-
Ibrtunate player.

spins was taken from the grounds in a
hack and it is probable- that ho will not
be able to play again this season. By
his retirement the California League
lOMa its greatest catcher. Every man-
ager in the League regards him as the
best backstop and thrower that ever
played ball in the West.

McHale took spies' place behind the
bat, and Parrott went into center field.
Both players tilled their positions per-
fectly. Parrott proved to be an expert
fielder. He is as spry as a cat, and his
antics in the field provoked considerable
laughter. Following is tho score:

SACRAMENTO. A.B. R. 15.H. S.B. P.O. A E
Ward, r. f. 4 O O 0 3 0 0
Hns-amer, s. 8 5 110 15 0
Bptes, <\u25a0 i o () o 3 1 1
Kelt£,2d b 4 0 0 9 3 8 1
MoQuirk-lstb 3 O 1 0 10 o o
Hustin, 3db 2 1 (» 0 0 1 0
McHale, cL, a 4 12 13 0 0
Roberts. 1. f. 4 0 O 0 1 o 0
lloilnnm p 4 110 0 10
Parrott, c. 1 3 1 o 0 3 0 0

Totals „ 34 6 6 1 27 11 2
SAN JOSE. A.B. K. B.H. S.T.. l\o A. K.

McGncken. 1. f. 4 O 0 0 2 0 0
Hanley, 2d b 3 10 0 2 3 0
Everett, 8. a 4 0 2 o 1 0 1Ebiight,3db 4 0 12 0 10
Dooley, Ist b l 0 1 0 <i o oMcVey.c l 4 o o o l o o
U. Sharp, r. f. 3 0 0 U 1 O 2
Stalling, c 3 0 0 0 11 2 1
Harper, p 3 0 0 0 0 10

Totals , 32 1 4 2 27 7 4
Runs by Innings—

Sacramento 00002210 0— 5
J*anJi>se 0 0010000 0— 1

Two-base bits—Hassamer. Bacrifioe bits—
Koltz. McHale, Everett, Dooley. First base on
error.*—Sacramento :>, Baa .lose i. fiion called bulls—Hacrunii-nto '•>, S:m Jose 1.
Left on bases—Sacramento 7. Baa
Struck OUt—By Hoffman t. by Hiirixr 10.

plays—'Hanley, Stalling* and Dooley.
I'assedballs—Spies L, McHale i. Mailings l.
Wild pitches—lloirnmn 1. Time of game—
lh. 50m. Umpire—McDonald. Official Scorer
—Will H. Yountf.

CLOSE AND EXCITING.

Oakland Defeats San Francisco In an
Excellent Gamo.

8a» FuvNvisco, Nov. I.—Kain pre-
vented the game at the Emeryville
grounds this morning. The afternoon
giuno in this city was close and ex-
citing and was won by Oakland in the
ninth inning by a score of 3 to 2. The
game ww full of fiiu work in the om-
Jield. Score:

sax fkaxCisco, a.b. n. n.n. s.it. P.o. a. k.
.C. f. 4 O 1 0 3 v 0

J. Sharp, 24 b 4 o 1 O 1 3 1
Hnsitii, 3d b 4 0 9 0 10 1. f 4 0 0 0 7 o 0
i.'iirtwright,Ist b..... :; 1 O 0 8 0 0
s.wit.c 3 O 0 0 O 0 O \u25a0

:. f. 8 0 10 6 0 0
s. 8. s

_
4 110 12 1

Hhiuvelt, p. 4 0 0 0 0 10

33 2 6 0*2(3 8 3

*Two out when winningrun was made.
OAJEXAJOQ. A.H. K. JI.H. 5.8. r.O. A. E.

w6Ol O S 3 1
<.iiru.il. Ist h 4 O 1 012 0 0

2d b 8 0 10 4 4 1
3d b 4 0 0 O 1 2 O

Mines. 1.1 4 0 0 0 1 o O
OwitilHoii.c. f 4 0 0 0 1 O Oi

4 2 10 2 2 0
HI, r. I. 3 110 4 0 0)

tvi O'Neil.p. „4 0 1 O O 1 lj
Total« 35 3 6 0 27 12 3 ;

tttmi by inni1..
San l-'riuuiseo... o 0 l l o 0 0 0 o—2 !

01000000 -'—3
Earned ran— Sen I'rancisco 1. Oakiain! 1. i

hits—Sht-:i. Lv ... I'.iau-
\tii.Clark. >.<'-N.,il. K. O*Ketl. Xii -
od t*mrw-s»n Fmnwiwi 2. (•nk^rti :;. FffM

base on ealied balls—San Frnneißco 3, Oak-
Mnft S; jjott \u0084.] (,a «p>i—Sfin Francl<*o 6, Oak-
land 8. Stru.-k rtnt—By Blaurelt 0. by (.rNeil
0. Double plays—Speer and Power; Shea.
Power ;iml Q&tTOU. Passed balLs—Speer 1.
Umpire—Sherldnn.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

The Senators Treat the Visitors to
Another "Whirewaßhinsr.

The Sacramentos and the San Jose
team played another great gamo of ball
on Saturday, and the result Tras precisely
the same ns that of the contest on Friday.
The score was rive to nothing;, and the vis-
itors were again the victims ot the white-
wash brush. The playing of the home
team could not have been improved
upon, and the excitement would have
known no bounds had a good crowd
been in attendance. As it wtfei, there
were about thirty people present, and it
was a surprise to them that the clubs
played such an excellent game in the
face ofan empty stand.

San Jose was not In the contest at all.
\u25a0 The victory belonged to Sacramento from
f the start, and the visiting team had to
beif" the humiliation of being shut-out
twice in succession. Harper seemed as
easy fol the Sacramentos to hi; as an

I ordinary amateur, aud thirteen fine
drives were made oil him.

< >n the other hand, Hoilman had all of j
his effectiveness with him. Alihungh he i
did not strike out a single man, only \
three hits were made by the visitors, and
they were so widely scattered that not
one of their runners reached thir<.

: and bat one or two got as far as the oeh-
, t t cushion.

The San .Jose batters kept hitting the !
I ball into the air. and at least eighteen out
of the twenty-seven put-outs were I
on fly balls. Roberts captured live, ;
Spies pulled down live fouls. M<-- ;
Hale took a lly, and Ward got under two. I

; licitzgot two high ones, and Hassamtr
oaught two.

On tho part of the Sacramentos the
game was a perfect exhibition of ball

; playing. Spies' catching and wdnderful
throta lug w. re features ofthe game. Fol*

, lowing is the summary.
ttuna i>y Inning—

Sacramento uoioioiO 2-5
»aft Jose (i 0 0 0 0 0 0 «> o—<>

Earned fans—Bacrainen|p :;. Tft-p-base hits- -i^-siim.;. Helta, Hpicfi Saetiflea hit -spies.
;i~- On fir .i« - o 2. Flfsl

(wise on i ailed bails—a icr&inento 3, Ban Jose i
9. Leftort b-i-e-—Sacramento 11..',I 1..', s.-m Jo*6
:<. Htrack out—By Hdrpcr 4. Him base onhitbypltifcher—Hustiti. Double play—Ha - -mer, Heitz and McUulrk. t'as«p<! bail —»tal- Ilings. Wlla pitch- Uoflman. Umpire—lie-
D.iimld.

AT 1 i: B '\\ V.
.-. people watched a dreary game <<f

ball between the • >aklaiid and San J-"ran-
elsco eluii-i. BofoLe?e was bit lively, but
always after the side should bare been
retired. For the Sail t'raneiseos Cobbdid some nice work. The fielding of
either side was poor, !>ut it was driz/ii',g
all through the nine innings, and the ball
w:'s very slippery 7.

EtUns by iiiniiitrn—
San i-'niii'ci-c0... o 12 0 2 10 2 1—!»
Oakland 0 0200 o 0 1 O—;s

Earned rutis-^-Oakland 2, Baa
• i-Slica. Two-base lilte—Clark

11 y. Sacrilicr hits—Sn.-t, Hmith, Clark,
S! a-;> (2), Power. First boM on error. —San
Knviicia •(. 4* Oakland 2. b"ii I 11 called'
balls—Sun rinv ; : ,nd 2. Lett on
t.ases—san I'i-.-mj. i-<-o ifi,Oakland t!. EStrttOK
Out—By Cobb 3, bj Borchcre 3. Double- Cobb Bbarp aHdCurtwrifbi .2 ; Swi U.CobB
ar.'l Cartwrighti Passed baU>9 Kpeer 8. Wild
pitches- lloichersS. Tltoe ofgame—ih. r»oin.
[Jmpire-^aiierldan.

StandUii! or tho cjui^.
The following table < hows the standing

ofthe lour California Lennue dlabfi:

CONCERNING A NEW HOTEL.
A New York Company Inquiring as to

the X«'ids ofSiif'i'iunento.
Elsewhere will be found a letter from a

prominent citizen of Winona, Minn., in
which the writer makes suggestions to
Mayor Comstock regarding our water
and sewage systems. A letter mailed
yesterday aISO brought to Ihfl Mayor tho
following letter from the President of the
McElfktrick Fireproof Building Con-
struction Company of Xew York in refer-
ence to the erection here of a line bob 1:

X;;\y Yn;:;c, CJOtObCf 27, 1 - 0 i.
To Ike Mayor offiacrrtmc (a, < it.; we have

heard quite often that HttcmrnenU) i - standing
in naedofanrsVolaMhotel, is tills trae or
not ?

W'hut amount of bonus will your psople
jive,and to what extent will tin-
for .-•;«><•:; to toe same In cretOng aeuKlasa

of hotel?
We sliail l>e pleased to hear from vn: In

reference to tlii- matter. Any tmgp
tin; y<* can make will )>e iiianki'iiiivr -eel % fed.

Awaiting your kind and early lcj-'y,I iv-
maiD, v( ry trulyy<iui«s, C. M. CoBK.

All of wliich shows thai Sa.-nunento is
attracting some attention abroad, if not
very min-h at home.

ttsTlaglliH Gum-;! Drill and null.
The fourth annual drilland bail of tho

Italian Etortafttteri Gituird at Armory
Hall, on Saturday evenina, was largely
intended. Prior to tho ball the company
paraded through the principal streels,
under command ofCaptain A. bbarbaro,
and made a fine appearance in their pic-
turesque uniforms. There were forty
men in lino.

The ball was under tho management of
the following committt ea:

Arrangements s. Klnaldi, F. Gabri'elli, (i, I. I'd],piano. F. <;ui«ti, I>. Car-
dano, V. Caastelll, P. Gabrielli, A. Sbar-
baro, A. Boitanoand A. Taaibini.

Floor Managers—O. &iorgi and A.
Casselli.

Police Ueport for October.
The total number of arrests made by

tho police (luring October was tiff. Me 'Is
were provided to the number of 1,140, and
lodging to twenty persons There was
received in cash during the month
making a total of *l!i 25 on hand, of
which $11 was expended.

Prisoners for Folsom.
Deputy Sheriff Costollo came up from

s ;;ti Francisco last Bight, mi route to
Folsoin Prison, with a prisoner named
Al. Johnson, sentenced to four years fotgrand larceny. Also William Kaymond,
sentenced to twenty-rive years for
murder.

Go To Alsipi Co.'s auction at Ninth and VTuesday toortilag. SeeadrertlaA nnv opprriuuiiy for a rln« Ju-me * '

Opportunity yet offered. Beautifulhome, < legant grounds. Alsipi Co.'sauction-Noveiiib-r .itl. * '

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

Experiments in Small Towns so Far
Have Been Successful.

Tho Trial at Roseville—The Increased

raclllties Brius in Heavier

Revenues.

The question of extending the free let-
ter delivery service so >t? to accommo-
date the patrons of small postollices is
one that has for some time engaged tho
attention of Postmaster-tJeneral Wana-
inaker, and has also been ofgreat interest
to the granger.

The last Congress was induced to ap-
hpfrroprlite 110(006 to enable the Post-
ma t< i-<M-neral to experiment in the mat-
ter. He selected forty small oilices in
villages and farming districts in various
parts of the country, and the experiments
began.

As little or nothing had been heard or
published regarding the result of the
trial, a !{*•:<•<.i:r»-l n:on reporter < ailed
upon Postmaster Colcman of this city
yesterday in order to ascertain what he
knesv about the matter.

'.viLi, BS A STTCCEK&

"Why 1 am surprised that nothing hag
been said about those experiments," said
Mr, Ooleman, in reply to the repofter'H
iiHjniry. ''The idea was tested as Far fta
possil i" vit:i the limited means a: hand,
and .^o l'*r ;is fcouW be ciseerlained proved
eminently successful wherever
;:osi-\ire was the small postotnoe del I
in California km the test, and, be't&Rqnite
inter', 'tf-d In tho mailer. I look it ii]>"ii
myself to write to Postniistfess Fifehor of

.:{\u25a0<', nnd ask he* hii". the -worked there. I have received a reply
from her, and you c;t;; best vre* an klea of
what she thinks of it by reading her
answer.''

lit. Ooleman produced a letter from
the Postmistress Tfora his desk and
handed it to the reporter. h<.
it she said: "In reply to your in-
quify ofyesterday, 1 am pleased feo state
mat both the patrons of Ihis o<n • atid
myself regard thy dxpeiiroeni ofthe 'fr-<-

--\u25a0d( livery >cr\ iee 1 as a grand success. We
have two deliveries one tM 8 \. w. and
the other at 4 p. y..—tin re'oy >vcom-
modating our two roost important mails,

' pm frooi the East ami tl»e other from the
West. It lowers my already small salary,
on account 01 decrease Ifl bor-s, atiil I
would be vory sorry to go back to the
old regime.."

Atili Af:Kr. *
Ft* vi Mr. Colenian it was learned that,

according to the reports received by the
Postmaster-General so fur, '.he revenues
of those offices where tit'- system w:is
tried have been gretttij increased, and it
is believed that on the whole the total
of extra income from thefee towns will
almost, if not quite, equal the $10,000
appropriated by Congress fo» the experi-
ment. In many places, of course, tho
experiment Etas only been on trial fora
lew months, and consequently its full
benefits to the people served, and hence
it-> fullrevenue-producing power cannot
be fullycal. mated.

The I'MstiiK'.sier-i General will in all
probability* on the strength of these re-
ports, make a re-ommeiuhdion to <'on-
gresfl that the free delivery system be ex-
tended so as to accommodate every Post-
office in the Initcd States of the "size of
th. se the experiments were tried in—

I placed as small as I{ose.vill;> for instance.
Mr. Ooleman says it can r>e figured with
almost I!.:.the:.nail al ci-fainty that by
this system vrh^n a certain aroa and a
certain population is taken into account,
a ••'\u25a0ri:;in increase in the postal revenue
may bo counted on—in most cases enough

jto cover the extra expenditure.
I'AY KOH ITSEI.K.

In fact the postal authorities hope that
the additions to the revenue due to this
(\u25a0\u25a0tension of facilities will in all cases
quite fountcr-balance the expenditures.
Hut if it is found that they should not, it
is not at all certain that tho projectors
will bo deterred from making a recom-
mendation for the system anyhow. Tho
convenience rendered, and the general
popularity of the scheme would be worth
a reasonable otltitfy,even if those figures
should be over drawn.

'"Ihave a littlo s-hefno of my own,
Which I am going to e\j>< riment "with <>n
my own book Boon," said Mr. Coieman,
when be slid tfai reporter had coneluiet
ti.'ir lalk on Waftftinftker's eiperlmeut.
•'1 believe that an olijce like ours here in
Sacramento coulrt easily maintain a free
delivery system th»t would cxteftd :-»-,-
oral milefl into the country, and crcsa-
wise from river to river, Without much
trouble, und liuio or no additional e.\-
pensc« !or Instance one oiliee could
tJike care of the deliveries out to within a
certain diatatioe of Brighton. From
Brighton quit" a large area could be
covereci, prswling out on all side-, just
the Satnd us could be done from P'olgoin,
Gait, and other places, In that way .-ii-
rnfwt the entire county would bo covered.
I believe !ho \u25a0< herm is practical, but as
ye, 1 hsnconly heen tlirorizinjr. I pro-
pO»etolook further into the crmWeT, ami
then I&m tell you tnotQ übout it. If iam Batigfitd then that it can lie (Jone, I
am going to tend a request to Washing-
ton for permission to try it."

DEFIANT DIVES.
Mayor COtttMtiCk Takes the Matter

Into Hi* Own Ilnmirt.
At its lust ws^ioii tho Efacrff tit City

Trustee* ordered revoked the licenses of
Mrs. Mareellns and William Uowtiiaii,
who Me proprietors of dives on Second
street. They had been conducting their
plttoeS in such a disorderly manner that
the neighbors complainod,

Tho Trustees notified the Chief of Po-
lice oftheir action, and he in turn noti-
ti< \u25a0 • t ilia dive-keepers.

Hut the dives didn't close. Mayor Co:n-
Btook [earned of this, and last evening ho
visited the locality to ascertain far aim-
self What Wte going on. The Marceilu.s
pUce h\\'\ hern open Saturday night, but
last night it wgg closed. The Bowman
blaee, however, was running full M;! stlast night, And after watching a number
of persona drinking the Mayor went to
the Police Station. He found Chief Drew
there and took him to task. Th<- Thiif
said ISownian hud notifieU him thai the
Mayor had given hjm pormission to run
the divo until his presnnt liconsr* ox-
pired. The, Mayor denied "vciiemi-miy
iliat he had ever given any such permis-
sion, and insisted that tho place be cloned.
The Chief then detailed Office? Campbell
to carry out the Mayor's ordt.-r.

The officer evidently struck a snag* for
at last accounts last night the place wns
still o]>eu in defiance of the city authori-
ties.

fioal Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfera uave

boon recorded since our last report:
fetor. Frank and Joseph Banquier toMary C. Rode--Lot 7, O and P, Eleventh

and Twelfth streets: £1.
Mrs. Minnie R. D'Hondt to Adolph

Heill>ron—Lot ], O and P, Eleventh and
ih streets; s\n,
\ix ;n to A. C. Farewell—East halfof lot 6, C and I), Nineteenth and Twen-

iieth stroet-s: grant,

Drew a Revolver.
There was f disturbance at Sehcli's

I brewery yesterday afternoon which came
near resulting in a shooting affray. Chas.
Smith, a tailor, employed at Tryon's es-
tablishment, got into an altercation with

j Martin Anderson, barkeeper at the brew-
« rv, and drew a revolver upon the latter.

j The men were separated, however, beforeany shooting occurred. The police are, now looking for Smith.

Rnoino 1 at the Kink.
A large crowd attended the skating' rink Saturday evening to witness the

; mil© race between R. L, Davis and W.
Thompson. The race was a hotly-con-
tested on* from the start. Davis finished

firstand was ftirardefl the ptirse. Wed-
nesdaT evening there willbe another mile
race at the rink, the contestants this time
being W. MeGrmw • .id c. Toughey. Both
are fast men on tK rollers, and a good
race should be tho rjanlt.

AT THE BUTTS.
How tho Riflemen Distinguished Them-

selves Yesterday.
There was a fair attendance of military

sharpshooters at the ranges yesterday.
The following scores were made by Com-
pany E's men:
Capt. Seymour SGPriv. Johnson 39
Lieut. Smith 12 l'riv. Gastman 35
Sergt. lATinan 42 Priv. Morton 33
Korgt. slioemakcr...33 Priv. Nutting 32
Sorgt. E khardt :il Priv. Cosley .;>2
Corp. Fields 34 f'riv. BtfnsOh 90
Priv. (i. E. Htighes_43 Priv. Fjrieselte 86
Priv. J. L. Hughes..43 Priv. Wen die .21

I "tluT scores were made as follows :
.1. L. Hashes H5 9ed; Johnson 40
M. Tyler. 41 Win. Schmeiser 38
E. L. Gcrrish 41 Ueo. Donnan 08
F. B. Smith 40

Alter the company scores were com-
pleted Lieutenant Tyler and .Sergeant
Schmeiser of Company A visited E's
range and shot ft number of interesting
"refreshment" pools with members of
the latter company, as follows, each
shooting live shots:
Capt.Seymour l*»;Lkiit.Tyler .... "0
Priv. J. L. Hughes...2o Sergt. is'lmieiser 17

-\u25a0\u25a0 87
S •'liiHi-er 21 Tyler 21
Hoghea 20 Johnson 20

•11 41
In the shoot-off Company E's team

won the match.
- SCORES.

Yesterday was the first time that Com-
pany < irs men shot over their new range,
although thi other companies have been
doing so for some weeks. The shooting
was unusually good, as the following
scores willshow:
Lit r.t. Steams 42 Priv. Mo-t 42

\u25a0 I f: !' r. . ' . ta 40. v\.,t \u25a0 :,:\u25a0 Priv, Mankel \:>
Kl"it; ;:s Pry. Bnmn :;s

ou lwi'riv. (juinn :i
Priv. Armstrong ....\u25a0!:.{

uoxoraSt members' s,<>!:ks.
ritrrie :c ; \u25a0 er :. btonglM 40

PO&L .-••>>-!lNfi.

B. Armstrong 43 A. K. Steame 11
\v. H. Kern 1^ I*, Cook 8$
W. A.Mott 51 T. \V. Wliitc :•.•!
J, \.l'.h; his H \V. Ms.niirl \. ..87
F. M. Blmpson 11
li A. l:o:i»Uw slu)t ;i round offifty simts

for a recoro. In the" first ten shots he
made4o, the second !1, third 40, fourth4o,
and tiJth 11—a tottil of2Q2 out ofapos sible
250. \u25a0

This was remarkably oven shooting,
and the men i<e!i"\e that whvn they be-
come ao nstouied to the new range they
wiilroll up bigger scores than ever be-
fore.

P \?: v a'^ scort',-;.
Liout. Tylr-r SSiPriv. Cook 355,. : .,r.5, h \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fser :;4 1 riv. 11. KnrlgM vCorp. Donahne \u25a0.: Prfv. Meyers. 27
<'";'l'- -stono 7 . riv. McGaire 2C
1 ftp. w. EwTight....rfS>PrfT. «*acla. "cCorp. M. Enright- . :;7 :'riv. FVtevens 24Corp. [ieasey 40 Frtv. Wiley. .0
Priv. Casper :j2 i'riv. .1. Eurighi 2'

Tho Tailors' Ball.
The folloVriogcommittees have been ap-

pointed id take charge of the arrange-
menfa for the ball to ne^iven next Friday
evening:

On Reception—M. Hooke. A. Lave, C.
Fredericks, E. Elimmel and E. Reedy.

Floor Director—<3. li. Lutterkort.
>r Managers—J. D. Shoemaker, J.

U. Week, .Jehu L. (Jampbeil and John
Zitiinger.

Temporary l»olic-e Qnartei-s.
The members ofthe Police Commission

on Saturday examined the several places
talked of for temporary police quarters,
and it is thought they will to-day reoom-
incnd u> the Trustee-; the leasing of the
Folger proptrty at Fifth and I streets.

The Board ofEdccation has positively
declined to let go the Perry Seminary
property.

Young Women's Christian Association.
Dr. W. C. Day, Presiding Elder of the

Tinted Bietlmn's Church, addressed the
: ttettfrtt at the V. \Y. C. A. rooms yestef-

\u25a0iay afternoon. Dr. Keiiier, or the Cal-
vary Baptist church, opened the moat! Mw

: and Pfefitced I>r. Day's nddrcss \viti> 7i: few eurnostremarks u> the young women
j Her. Mr. f?ovoy v.as also present.

; Its Excellent^QuaHtie%
CommeKd to ptfblie r-.piirova} tlie Crdifor-hia liquid fig remedy Syrup oi" Kips it
is pl( aaing to the eye and tothe taste andby gently acting on thoki.hiovs, Hver andbowels it cleanses the system effectually
tiieroby promoting the health and. com-fort of all who use it.

A £>* Oo.'s auction at Ninth and Fstreeta ruwday morning. See advertisemenia rare opportunity forv tine non c

I/eeitimatc liivestiuents.
Parties who contemplate or are dt>sirousofgoing Into business will find it so t'K-ir Inter-est to consali Th.- ekfttfttt-Hopkins Co. whonave adttea a Commercial Agency DeDart-tnent to their extensive business and handlenothing but approved business opportunities.

Our list comprises coxae of the best re*teurants, lodging-houses, hotels, groceriescigar, «rug and general merchandise stores'
?&*?%! in

AS,&!: !'!"n '"'\u25a0" :Uk! t*'rr,tier,c,ut

•i .n^ \u25a0'<-\u25a0; i. v?lr! \u25a0'

w
;l" fotl">'»ni,-ati<»ns to

llfh < AK.N ALL 1»< -i'Ki.V.S CO COM
AfiKNi V M-'iT.. 654 Market 'street,' Smi1-ranci.-ito. ' *t)o not f n-gei to see Edwin K. Aislp A Oo 'aaoverttsetuent of auction sn'c for Tuesday
morning. *
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Games Lost i

What is Scrofula
that irtipnrlty in the blood, which, aecumn-

lating In tho glands of the neck, produces un-
Jir.ht.y lumps or swellings; which causes painful
running sores on the arms, legs, or fest; which
dovolopos ulcers in the tyos, ears, or nose, oft-n
cawing Kindness or deafness \ which is the origin
\u25a0C jkafm, cancerong growths, or many other
manifestations i:snai:y ascril^d to " humors."
IIIs n more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula cfmMarj the worst
foisibie featnresof both. I^inpthe most ancient,
itIs the most general ofall diseases or affections,'
forTery few persons are entirely free from it.

How caa Itbe cured ? Bytaking Hood's ?arsa-parilla. whicb, by th« enres it has accomplished,
often when other medicines liavg failed, hasprwvea itself to be a potent and pecialiiir medicine
for this disease. For all tfbrtlMiof the blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is nne«raall«d r asd ,«oirto of the
cores it has effected are really TronfierfbL Ifyoa
suffer from scrofula in any of its various forms,
be sure to give Hood's Sarsaj/arilla a trial.

Hood's Sarsapanlia
Soldbyalldrncgists. g\; 6lxtojss. Treparedonly
by C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, LoweD, Mass.

fQO Doses One Dollar

W DELICIOUS w

FlaYorin|

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Afonlila -\ Of perfect purity.

oT°£ : Of ereat st-^-.
Almond - j Economy h» their use
RoseetC^J Flavor as delicately
and deliclously as the fresh fruit.

MAi:?:iED.
GILLESPIE-WILSOX-Inthis city Novom-!•< r l«t. by Rev. J. L. Levy, Goo. Gutespie <>i

Or.jvilleto Miss Kay Wilson of this < itv
[Oroville papers >py.] »

BORN.
ROBERTS—In this city,Octoijer 29th, to the

wifeofE. A. Roberts, a son. *
DTKD.

GRIMES—In this city October 31st, of scar-
Jet fever, Lawrence Earue^t, only child of
Allen L. and Ida A. Grimes, a native ofSao-
r:«mcnto city, aged 3 years, 6 months and

•\u25a0

4E>"Funeral private.
F( (PERT—In this city, November l«t, of scar-

kt ferer. Gertie Emnw, only daughter of
James and Georgiana Popert, a native of
Sacramentc city, aged 10 years, 4 monthsand :>1 days.

4ts~Funeral private.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
vThen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When diehad Children, she gave them Castoria.

<(i,H<mQ& foe piemartacN, gnbxn & <&c

VVe value to the utmost our out-of-
town postoffice acquaintances. Uncle
Sam is our har"d•'•working ally, and we
have no disposition to make his task
lighter. He grumbles a little during the
busy seasons when an avalanche of mail
orders flood his office here, but that mat-
ters little, so long as you receive your
goods on time.

In these days of electricity and steam
it is luxury to be an out-of-town shopper.
No jostling, no confusion—a Catalogue,
pen and ink, and you receive as much
attention as your city friend. The Cata-
logue is a great help—a silent salesman,
perhaps the best. You may know for in-
stance, that you want ten yards of cash-
mere for a gown, but the Catalogue re-
minds of linings and other accessories at
such a saving in' price that your postage
is a cipher. Then it illustrates a new
trimming which takes your fancy, and
your cashmere gown develops into a
stylish affair, quite impossible in village
shopping. By a systematic turning of its
pages other necessaries confront you,
which might as well be ordered one time
as another, saving time and money, too.

Our present Catalogue is fuller ofillus-
trations than any previous one. We
think seeing things as they are is a help.
A two-inch illustration tells more about a
lace pattern or a man's hat than we could
explain in a column.

The book is sent free to any out-of-
town address. Samples of Dress Goods,
Embroidery, Laces, etc., are sent when
specially desired.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

—THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF—

/^^^^^^^^L^Jk^iait birds,

\u25a0' .-WSHI^^-yliM -A.IClr~^ "F*TTF F5

V|> -il^/ TO BE FOtTND IN THE CITY AT

Mrs. M. A. Pealer's,
v 619-623 J Street, Sacramento.

BIG VALUES IK CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
A. few of tliose 8-piece Antique Suits left at $25.

O^EjQIS. IXL. CAMPBELL, 409 J ST.

JUST COMIXIE^CEIDI
A. SPECIAL '

REDUCTION SALE!
"Wriich. "will toe noted in this space from day to day

until all are sold.
J. S. Nelson & Son Shoes, calf welt, worth $5, re-

duced to $3 50.
Pentucket Dongola Button, in opera or French toe,

worth $2 75, reduced to $1 95.
Two Speci&ltio-?. hnt morfe to lie announced later on.

I^TEN- PER CENT. REDUCTION OX ALL GOODS. STRICTLY CXSE.'^Z.
Cyßrien's Shoe Store, 607 J Street, j

SEE THIS SPACE SATURDAY-

Tx7. F\ PURNELL, 609 J STREET

W. D. COMSTOCK
—-IMPORTER ASD DEALER IX

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.____
ju

_ SOI »n<a SO3 X Street. Corner RiftH#

lAS (1 lIAVIS Furniture and Carpets.
*Hl-413 X Srt«cft,

KLUNE""&" FLOBERG
\ITATCHMAXKRft AND JKWKLEKS. 42s J STHKKT. HETWFFN' FOHRTH ATark iW Pmh,dPftlr.M in WATCHED, JF-WKLUV and UfAMONl's! RKp\jßrvS in ftH^Sbranches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agoht* lor ROCKFOKD WATCH COMPANY \

M. tx/ACSLMOR-Sf.T Eadino jeweler ok Sacramento, agent kor p\tfk phtitppf * r^-aJL WATCHESS-liest in the world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK' 315 I strpvt °2i* '
\u25a0

W7AJI P \ITT T TTD f mki^»^^^^Tj^i/i^o7~
WiVl. D, IVIILLIyIV. DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY

»o. m3 St.. Sacramento. Cal.. I«2S SSSffiSfc. °* *****"* Je™*»

MATH'S
MESSENGER.

>. pvESPO^DE.\CY IS
jpr^ - JL/ In mimy rospects

// XV Mie niessenircr or mi--
ff >\ cry ;ind donth. Wearo

; \^^ .' \u25a0 " -^. work, ploaa-
SS?-s^/ '"for dissipation, and

\y .-"iiddenlytsndourselves
"lfl before our time,
tot <r.< n down in health,

frxnftnsted In brnfti and nerve ]>ower, and left
Without piivsical fiirruv. nerve, strength or
imbttlon. Then follows'that torriblodcspond-
<•! cy—that gloom and d.-prosfoa of mind
which is ffcthoaftnnd imii-shar<lor to boar thun
pain. Itblots out l.opo. bftppin«ss and aiabi-
tion, and mak<'S life xeem xitro^ly worth liv-
injx,tnrns night* Into sleepless, rectfcss iinxl-
Ct v :u\<\ ti;ivs into nlmo^t hOpdeM (J*Wp«lf.

Science hns fortunately provided means
Which will jiveohclc (o the wßkcned and ex-
hnusvft system the strength it has lost, a
means fhronsh Which vigor and pov.ertal
numhood Is imtwtrted to the !>r:ini*n<l nerves,
which ritspols the desptmdenoy and ploom oi
niindaiidnsror's us again to that sxranci dc-
eree or lusty strength, or hounding pulse and
strong physical and oerve 6oWe? which la
ignorance orfoUy wo have «xhtuiat»d.

MR. FRANK POSVEI.L. a wfU-known resi-
dentof I'lacer county. wis \u25a0!> heeded the warn-
Ing i.eior.- it was too late. Bead his lettef:

••This istoi-xpri ss my gratification that lamcnvedoiiny trouhlfs -h.-artand kldnsj troable
juid cafarrl). 1 had tried various remedies
and doctors until I almost desptilfi d. bill your
treatment h.-ts; brought tie health and strength.

1 f." ! I am ;i mftn ftsatn. Y6u may use my
name for the benefit ofother-, \vhonre alllicted
as Iwas." Signed, FRANK I'UWKLL.

The DOCTfpK WILLIAMS DIBPKXBAfIt
is a rfiemc&l »*id Htirgie&l Institute lounded
with a full stafi of EXFKHn.N' 'FA' and eral-
nent SPECIALISTS for the cureof nil di--,-.a .sc»
and def ir:nitip«i. All the latest s< i<':itllic up-
pliancea lor th > rw \u25a0 of chronic and deep-
seatod diseases, i\U diseai*esoid private nature
—"nervous debility." ia k Ofyoutnfhl vij:orIn
men, tin • n still ofexcess s, overwnrk i
patIon—POSITIVELY CURED. The cluirges
arc VKHY LOW, andcoosaltetion and exam-
ination FRKE to patients. MEDICINES

NISHED.
Our business is conducted with the

greatest spoi-t'oy, and we i>;il/<isli tcsti-
nioulal« only ut the request <>i patients*
Hours, f) A. M. to £ P. M. nnil G to .s p.
M. Stmduy3, 1)A. M. to 1 1\ M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY,
018Jv str< < t, Sacramento, Cal.

"$5O
For 10 Cents.

Do you want a FINE
NICKEL PLATED PARLOR
STOVE of the above value?
then go to

MANASSE'S
Stove
and

Hardware
Store,

6m J Street.
fl©1" This beautiful Stove will

be given away THANKSGIV-
ING EVE. Come end see it.

JOEPOHEIM

fTHE
TAILOR

Has JtiBt received a One
line of the latest styles in

WOOL B N Q
For the Holiday Trade.

EleifHiit Business Suits.
to*?r£rfrwiBotos3s.

Pan(Sto morserfroiDsstosii
Stylish Overfoafs,

to order "Ft-fll U\) tO $00
Samples of Cloth and

Rtilea for Soif-measnre-
ment sent FREE to any
add ress.

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO.

C. SCHNERR ~Bt CUT
(Successors iO Postol & Pchnerr),

\u25a0 ffos.. mi and rti3 Front Street, Sacramento, CaL
j t>BO£ftIETORS TAPITAt, SODA WORKfI
j I and General Agpntfl Frederick "burgBrew«
: Ing (Ximpjiny, dealers In wines, Imported
| Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks, Flasica*

etc.
Our Sarsaparilla, Ircn and Vichy Water an<l

< Cblifornta Orange Cider still lc;id on thif
i coast oiiaecount oftheir iualthfulness, purity,
I deUfate flavor and keeping qualities.

*#"lso\varr- <>f irr»'^f>»)iis.tiio parties
I who, under all sorts of inf-rcprospnt.v
I tion, ofTe-r* for sale simihir but vastlyInferior croods made In outside town^

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
9. W. Corner SoventU »md X St^.,

J. 8. O'CAI.LAfifIAX.ITopriotor,
Druggist and Apothecary*
TCE CREAM SODA, WITH AIJ, KIXDS Op
I fruit flavors. Also, ail kinds ofSflneniJ
waterar_ jyl>6maa

B

i^4st B^Iftroubled with fionorrt'T'^H
MmEf'r an

>' uiH'^'.ir.ildiscnarf t-R*l™
jKWßypur druggist for a bottle of
flnHHHig Cr. It euros in v few <lavs
HJgSJyßwithouttheftltlori.Hblicity ofa

1 ffii^^Bdoctor. Non-r'OiHonous and

' \u25a0|^ftmP"«rnntef'l not to stricture.
77i# Universal American Cure.

Mannfactured by V^MKB^Thc Evaas Gb«micai Cc.H
Hk^ CINCINNATI, O.


